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Picasso Campaign Opens
1'. campaign to raise $500 , 00(1 in pd vate funds
for construction of a 100- f oot tall Picasso sculpture
--the world ' s largest--on the USF campus began
yesterday .
A committee of more than 30 prominent business,
civic and educationa l leaders from throughout
Florida will spearhead the three-month drive for
funds to construct tr.e monumenta l " Bust of a \~oman. "
Details of the campaign were announced at an 11
a . m. campus news conference conducted by USF President
Cecil ~lackey , George S. Jenkins, pres i dent cf the
J . E. Greiner Co . , Inc . , who \vill be campa ign chairman , and Carl Nes j ar, Norwegian master a rti san who
wil l supervise cons truction.
Jenkins sa id plans call for seeking major
monetary contributions and gifts of goods and services from individua l s , cor porations and foundation s
until ea r ly December . SMall er contri butions will
be sought during the final weeks cf the fund-raisin~
campaign. Services already donated include engineering studies by the J .E . Greiner Co., and soil t es ting
by Florida Testing Laboratory. Construction of the
r.1assive sculpt ure ~1ill be done by J .A. Jones Cons truc tion Co. , at cost.
Jenk in s announced that gift chairrren for the
fund-raising drive ~;ill include Major Gift Cochairmen George H. Gage, Jr ., Tamfa , president of
General Telephone Co . , of Florida, and Parke 11r ight
III, senior vice president of Lykes Erothers, Inc .,
Tampa ; Special and Key Gift Chairman Alfred s. Austin,
president cf Austin Construction Co ., Tampa; and
Fatrons Gift Co-chairmen Faul C. LeBlanc, vice
president for area development, General Telephone Co.,
and ~1rs. J . L . (Barbara) Romano, Tampa.
The tentative construction schedule calls for
work to begir. early in 1974 and continue for about
6 months.

Sessums Lends Support
For New St. Pete Campus
Rep. Terrel l Sess ums, Speaker of the Florida House
of Representatives, has indicated his support for the
effort to find a new sight fer USF ' s Pinellas County
campus.
In a letter to Chancel lor Robert Mautz, Sessums
said he is requesting "you (Mautz), the Board of
Regents and President Ceci l Mackey to expedite your
joint efforts to find and secure a new more suitable
branch campus for the minority of South Florida in
Pinellas County."
Sessums sa id he hoped the new campus would have
at least 200 acres and that the facil ities coul d
ultimately accommodate an enrollment of up to 10,000
students.
Following acquisition of a ne~1 campus in central
Pinel l as County, Sessums said he would anticipate that
the existing campus be used as a learning center and/
or for a complete College of Marine Science.

TUF-USF'73
Goal Set
USF ' s Tampa United Fund Drive ~;i l l get underway
officially on Sept. 25 wi th a goal o f $19,500 as
USF ' s fair share. The over a l l goal for the Tampa
campaign is $1,585 ,000 for the 42 agencies wh i ch are
members of th~ Tampa Uni ted Func.
President Cec il Mackey has named Alumni Services
Director Joe Tomaino as 1973 chairman of the USF
campaign.
Tomaino has named the follo~:ing division captain s
to his team: Jack Burns , Auxiliary Servi ces; Joe
Busta , Administration; Jay Layman , !-led School; George
Chavez ; ~lark Orr , Social Sciences ; Don Rose, Na t ural
Sciences; Norm Smith , engineering; Frank Spain,
Academic Affairs; Ken Stanton , Instructional Ser vices;
Dan l~albol t, Student Affairs; Roger Wilk , Educati on;
Ken Davey, Business; Vance Jennings, Fine Arts; Don
Harkness , Language-Literature.
A meeting of t he division captains was held on
Sept . 19 at which time Pres ident Mackey, along with
Tetl ow Joh n son , executive d i rector of TUF, and Joe
Smile]', Tampa TUF chairman, assis t ed in kicking-off
the USF drive.
During the meeting , Tomaino said: "This is the
one chance given the University Community each year
to join "'i th the larger community in a worth>~hile
project for t.he benefit and welfare of all.
" TUF has disb nguished itself by contributing
92 percent of all monies collected for t he 42 charitable agencies which are it's recipients. Only eight
percent of the contributions are spent to conduct
the annua l campaign . "
Tomaino also pointed out that only 53 percent
of the University Community donated 108 percent of
the USF quota last year.
" 1 am hopeful that at least 70 percent of our
people wil l contribute to TUF t his y~:ear ," said
Tomaino. "It rea lly is not asking too much for a
University with a multi-million do llar payroll to
contribute $19,500 for so worthy a cause.
"Our goal , with a 70 percent parlicipation
level , is to win the United Fund A~1ard for Fair
Share Giving ," he said.
The first reporting date for USF ' s TUF Campaign
will be Oct. 4; the second Oct. 19 ; and the last,
Nov. 2.
(c~nt. on Page 3)
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•Vacant Positions at USF:

maiLings through the USF Post
Office should be accompanied by two (2) unlabeled
samples of the items being mailed.
*Beginning Quarter I, 19?3, photo I . D. cards will be
the only student identification required to use
University facilities. However, photo !.D.'s must
be "validated" each quarter indicating full- or
part-time paying status . Validation will be done by
"color coding" students ' I.D. cards on the bach each
quarter, after fees have been paid . During the
first two weeks of classes, a validated certification
of registration fee card will be honored. Please
look for the following validatio~ on the back of
I.D. cards in green print:
Status
Color Code
Full-T.ime
l-73F
Part-Time
l-73P
Students from the St. Petersburg campus may use
University facilities by presenting either a colorcoded !.D. card or a validated fee payment card.
The fee payment card will be considered validated
if the amount paid, enrollment status, and Cashier's
signature appears on the card.
*There will be an Open Enrollment Period from Sept. 1
through oct. 15, 1973, for the State Employee Group
Health Insurance Program. During this 45 day period,
any employee who is in an established salaried position ~y enroll in the insurance program. This
includes employees who applied following the original
enrollment period and were turned down for health
reasons.
Employees who already have coverage a l so
may elect to change their option of coverage without
evidence of insurability during this period. Coverage
for employees who enroll during the open enrollment
period will commence on Nov. 1, 1973, provided the
employee is not away from work due to disability on
that date. We do not anticipate open enrollments
annually; therefore, this Open Enrollment Period may
be the last opportunity for employees to enroll
without evidence of insurability for some time.
Employees wishing more information and/or signing
up for health insurance should come by Personnel
Services, FA0-11.
*The University wiLl conduct its annual open enrollment for Group Life Insurance from Sept. 1, 1973 to
Oct. 15, 1973. Any faculty or staff member who is
appointed full time should come to Personnel Services to enroll for Life Insurance during this open
enrollment period.
*Library Carrels: Request for Quarter I should be sent
to the Director of Libraries by Sept. 21. Assignment
will be made Sept. 24 .
*The Quarter I hours of operation for the Text Center
will be as follows:
Sept. 17 - 21
9:00 a . m.-7:00p.m.
Sept. 24 - 28
9:00 a .m. -9:00 p.m.
Oct .
1- 5
9:00 a.m.-7:00p.m.
Remainder of Quarter
Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday & Friday 12:00 noon-3:00 p.m.
Thursday
12:00 noon-6 : 00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
Closed
*Term Paper Clinic: The Library Reference Staff is
offering the Term Paper Clinic again this quarter.
It is designed to help students in writing better
papers by utilizing the Library more efficiently.
The focus is on the gathering and use of library
materials, but students may be assisted in the general
techniques of note-taking and term-paper writing as
well. The workshop is held between 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.
weekdays serving individuals and groups. For further
information or appointments at other times call
extension 2727 or stop by the Library.

*Sec . IV (Phy.), $6744;
*Sec. III (man ., path.,personnel), $6285; *Sec. III
(med.-2,early childhood), $6285; *Sec. II (phys.
ed.,a/v,edu.), $5554; *Sec. II (stu.aff.,fin.&
ace.), $5554; *Sec. II (part-time, personnel),
$2777; *Sec. II (stu.aff.), $5471; *Sec. II (St.
Pete campus), $5471; *Sec. I (univ.ctr.), $5032;
*Clerk Typist II (records & registration,development), $5032; *Clerk Typist II (space utilization
& analysis,bookstore), $5032; *Clerk Typist II
(housing & food serv., nat.sci.-St. Pete), $5032;
*Clerk Typist I (Lib.), $45 10; *Clerk Typist I
(St. Pete campus) , $4510; *Clerk II (phys.ed . ,
lib.-St. Pete), $4782; *Teller !(fin.& acc.-2),
$4510 ; *Receptionist (procurement , soc.& beh.sci.,
aca.aff.), $5032; *Sales Clerk I (Auxiliary Ser.,
procurement), $4510; *Sales Clerk I (part-time,
Auxiliary Ser.), $2255; *Stock Clerk (procurement), $5032; Radio-TV Engineer I (ed.resources),
$7600; Computer Opr. II (CRC), $7162; *Store
Supv . (med.), $7600; Asst. Univ. Librarian (Lib.),
$8600; Library Asst. (Lib.), $7997; Univ. Librarian (Lib.), $13 , 800; Univ. Librarian (Lib . ),
$13,380; Info. Specialist I (Univ.Relations),
$7788; *Fiscal Asst. I (ed.resources,fin.& ace.),
$6619; Lab Tech. II (St. Pete campus, part-time),
$3800; Lab Tee. I (bio.), $5262; Dir. Ed. Resources, $18,900; Reg . Nurse I (stu.health),
$4786; *Police Officer (Univ. Police), $9108;
Univ. Union Recreation Supv. (unv.ctr.), $5784;
*Security Guard I (Lib.), $4886; *Security Guard
I (part-time, Lib), $2443; Planning Consultant
(fac.planning), $13,400; Motor Veh . Opr. I
(procurement), $5074; Groundskeeper I, $4886;
Custodial Worker, $4698. *Require testing .
No person shall, on the basis of race, color,
creed, religion, sex, age or national origin be
excluded from participation in, be denied benefits of, or be subject to discrimination under
any program or activity at the University of
South Florida. The University is an affirmative
action Equal Opportunity Employer. Interested
persons should contact Personnel Services, FAO
011. 974-2530.Clerk II (part-time,phys.ed.) ,$2391.
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*Educationa~

Resources has discontinued servicing of
dictation equipment . Please contact the Division
of Procurement for names of service organizations
for your brand equipment.
*The Argos Faculty Dining Room, Andros Cafeteria, the
Golden Braham Ice Cream Parlor, and the Snack Bar
will reopen on Monday, Sept. 17.
*Walt Disney World's Magic Kingdom Club card holders
can now participate in three new golf plans at the
resort. Details are available from Personnel Services, FAO.
*Sycamore Road will be the name of the street which
runs north and south between Holly and Elm in
front of the religious centers. (A previous
announcement referred to the street as sycamore
Lane.)
*The USF Women's Club is holding a series of Welcome
Coffees for all women members of the University
Community new since January, 1973. All new women
staff and faculty and wives of new faculty and
staff are invited to attend the coffee in their
area. Further information is available from Mrs.
David Sleeper, 988-6685.
*The telephone number for in[o1'TT1ation regarding the
course USF is offering by newspaper is 974-2857.
*SmalL campus (staff) phone directories have been
delayed, and will not be distributed until the
first week in October.

